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ITS News 
Working Comfortably at Your PC 
11Ergonomics11 is one of those words that most of us didn't hear much a few years ago; now you 
hear about it quite a bit. It means making the machines you work with, easier to work with. I've 
had a chance to visit several staff offices, the past few days, and I thought I'd pass along some 
pointers that might fix some things that have been making your work less comfortable. 
Your screen 
Many of us spend hours looking at a screen each day, and many have gotten anew system in the 
last few months. If you get a headache when you have to spend a lot of time at your screen, there 
are several possible causes. 
One is screen flicker. PC monitors have a refresh rate - that means how many times the screen is 
re-displayed every second. 75 is the recommended minimum; but many screens are arrive set at 
60. To see if this might be a problem, look just to the side of your screen, so that your screen is 
visible out of the comer of your eye. Ifit seems to vibrate, the refresh rate may be too low. 
Windows 95 makes it fairly easy to re-set the refresh rate. It's in Settings - Control Panel -
Display- Settings. If you need assistance, you can call the help desk at 1046. 
Some folks are fortunate enough to have big windows in their work areas. It's restful to be able to 
gaze out the window for a few seconds, every few minutes, to relax your eyes. But if your screen 
is right in front of the window, so that you are looking out the window as you read the screen, the 
contrast in light level may be hard on your eyes. Also, if bright light from the window falls on 
your screen, reflections on the screen can strain your eyes. 
Some of us have gotten to the bifocal age. If your screen is set high at your computer desk, you 
may be tipping your head back to get the right part of your glasses in line with the screen. 
Ergonomic standards recommend that the top of your screen be within 10 degrees of horizontal 
to your sight - not too high, not too low. Another possibility is to have glasses made with the 
correct magnification for the screen set higher in the lens; your eye doctor wilI know what to do 
if you say you work at a computer. 
I was glad to see, in my travels, that few people are trying to work at a computer placed on a 
standard desk. A keyboard on a desk is too high, and is likely to cause wrist, arm, or shoulder 
trouble. Also, that a number of people are trying out track balls and the more ergonomic mice. It 
isn't just the keyboard that can wear out your hands and arms. 
MSWord, When It's Not Your First Word Processor 
With the DoN policy that we are to use Microsoft Word, and not other word processing software, 
many of us are coming to Word after years of using WordPerfect or something else. Ifwe had 
never used word processing software before, we would expect to learn things by stages, or read a 
book or take a class. But if we're already familiar with word processing, we kind of expect the 
new word processor to do everything the old one did, and in a way we can easily figure out. .. .let 
me hear all you veterans of such a change, say 11It isn't that easy." Here are answers to some 
questions that came in recently. 
How to highlight an entire document at once, without scrolling through the pages, 
click Edit, then Select all. 
how to footnote, 
click Insert, then Footnote. 
or make an index entry 
Highlight the item to be indexed, then click Insert, then Index, then Mark. Then go to where you 
want the index to print out, click Insert, then Index, then OK. 
or make a Table of Contents? 
The default style (the white block on the upper left of the Word screen, that says Normal; click 
on little down arrow to the right of Normal) has headers, which mark for ToC. Like Index, go to 
where you want the ToC to be. 
Questions? 
If you have questions like the above, or others, call IT Support, the help desk, at x1046, 0700-
1800. 
Larry Frazier frazier@nos.nayy.mil 
Knox Library News 
The following are web sites that may be of interest. The references to publications are all 
available as links from various parts of the Library's Resources page 
http://intra.nps.navv.miV-library/resources.html 
Publications 
A National Security Strategy for A New Century (October 1998), from the President: 
Preface only (html) http://www. whitehouse.govlWHJEOP/NSC/html/documents/nssmref.html 
Full report (PDF) http://www.whitehouse.gov!WHJEOP/NSC/html/docwnents/nssr.pclf 
East Asia-Pacific Region Security Strategy Report 1998 
http://www.defenselink.mil/pubs/easr98/ 
Two recent bibliographies compiled by Library staff 
Directed Energy Weapons (DEWs): A Bibliography-
http://web.nps.navv.mil/-library/bibs/dewtoc.htm 
. . 
Intelligence and Policy-Making: A Bibliography -
htto://web.nps.navv.mil/-library/bibs/inttoc.htm 
Professional Military Reading Lists - if you want to know what your service recommends that 
you should be reading as part of your professional military career, the Library is maintaining 
links to all the lists we can find. Specific service lists can be found at each of our service pages 
or the entire list can be found on our Joint Issues page 
http://intra.nps.navv.mil/-library/jointchf.htm under Professional Reading Sites. Suggestions for 
additional links arc always welcome. 
Web Searching Tools 
Search Engine Watch: http://searchenginewatch.com/ 
If you are interested in keeping up with the changes in the web and/or how to become a better 
searcher, this is a good site to bookmark - or you may want to subscribe to their free newsletter. 
Included at this site are links to: 
• Webmaster's Guide To Search Engines, 
• Search Engine Facts and Fun, 
• Search Engine Status Reports, 
• Search Engine Resources, 
• Search Engine Report Newsletter. 
The Library's Net Search page htto://web.nps.nayy.mil/-library/netserch.htm has been 
reorganized to give easier access to many of your favorite sites and to suggest some 
ftWebliographies" that might be useful. 
New Databases 
The Library is now able to offer access to two more databases. These databases require a 
password, so you will need to see a reference librarian to be logged in. 
DMDC IDS (Defense Manpower Data Center Information Delivery System): provides various 
statistical compilations related to the military; requires a password, but the DMDC Data Archive 
is available without a password at http://www.dmdc.osd.miVids/archive/whathere.htm 
MIIS CNS (The Monterey Institute oflntemational Studies' Center for Nonproliferation Studies) 
Databases. http://cns.miis.edu/ 
According to their page, the Center for Nonproliferation Studies (CNS) "maintains five databases 
of current and archived information and several publications that are available only to members 
subscribing to the CNSData service. The CNS databases contain information compiled from over 
340 source publications, including United Nations and International Atomic Energy Agency 
documents, trade journals, government and defense publications, periodicals and electronic news 
sources, academic journals, US congressional testimony, conference proceedings, book chapters, 
correspondence from international advisors, unpublished papers, and Internet sources. These 
·databases are continually updated information about the global proliferation of weapons of mass 
destruction (nuclear, chemical, and biological) and their delivery systems." 
The Center for Nonproliferation Studies bas graciously given NPS free access to this database. 
The restrictions are that the User ID and password must not be given to anyone outside NPS and 
is not to be used by individuals who have departed from NPS. Please call Greta Marlatt {x3500) 
if you would like the access information. 
Greta E. Marlatt gmarlatt@nps.navv.mil 
Computer questions (PC, Unix, Mainframe, Cray)? 
Send email to hdesk@nps.nayy.mil or call xl046: Helpdesk: Mon-Fri He-E209 0700-1800. 
A mainframe computer operator who can check some aspects of the condition of the network is 
on duty from 0000 to 2400, Mon.-Fri., and 0800-1600 Sat. and Sun. 
Status recording: 656-2713 
pop server: pop.nps.navy.mil 
news server: news.nps.navy.mil 
Dial-up: 656-2709; up to 28.8 kbps 
mail (SMTP) server: mail.ops.navy.mil 
DNS server: nps.navy.mil 
Information Technology POC 
05 Tom Halwacbs Assoc. Provost, Information Technology 2392 
050 David Norman Dep. Assoc. Provost for Info. Tech. 2572 
50 David Norman Director Network Operations 2574 
51 Bob Gentry Director Data Center Operations 3698 
52 Dale Courtney Director Application Development 2752 
~ 
• 
53 Joe LoPiccolo Director Information Tech. Services 2994 
54 Jeff Franklin ADP Security Officer 2469 
Network Administrators: 
Lonna Sherwin 1065 Renee Lightcap 1066 Chris Abila 2195 
Charles Taylor 1068 Lary Moore 3170 Joe Rogers 3660 
Bob Sharp 1064 Terri Brotzman 5700 John Perry 3665 
. 
Email addresses of the above are first initial followed by last name. Email addresses below are 
simply the last name@nps.navy.mil, unless shown otherwise in italics. 
Unix Sys Admin: Hiram Cooke He-E202 3662 
EldorMagat He-£202 4156 
Joe Blau He-E202 3204 
Unix Accotmts Larry Frazier He-£209 2671 
EldorMagat He-£202 4156 
Hiram Cooke He-£202 3662 
Mainframe, Cray accounts Ruth Roy In-109 2796 
ADPSSO (Security) Neil Harvey In-108 2088 
Editor, Bulletin Larry Frazier He-£209 2671 
Shift Superv., Data Center In-140 2721 
Unix Workstations (ITS Labs) In-141has15 Sun SPARC 10/41; ~p-311, 7. (Each has an HP 
LaserJet 4si printer.) 
Visualization Lab In-148 Eldor Magat He-E202 x4156 Silicon Graphics: Onyx2, lndigo2 
Extreme, Indy; ACCOM digital disk recorder, Mac Quadra 700, HP 730, DEC PC XL590, Sun 
SPARC 10/41 
IT PC Labs: open: M-F 0800-1630; In-151: 15 Micron Pentium II, 266 MHz, with 64MB ram, 
CD-ROM and Zip drive; also 4 486 33's; Ha-201C 10 Pentiums; Joe Rogers x3660. Glasgow 
LRC's: Open: M-F 0800-1630 POC: Debbie Kreider GL-203 x4163 dkreider GL-203 28 Pl20 
GL-318 24 HP 700; GL-128 11 Pl20, 5 486/33, 6 HP 700 
Knox Library 
Director: Maxine Reneker 2341 Libr. Systems George Goncalves 5094 
Libr. Web Glen Koue 3324 Info. Sys. Mgr. Greta Marlatt 3500 
Library Catalog (BOSUN) available via the Web: http://web.nps.navv.mil/-libranr/ 
Computer Users Council (CUC) Caroline Miller President 3313; Ed Nath Secretary 3014 
Mainframes (1) An IBM System 390 9672-R24 with 2 gigabytes of RAM. Interactive 
computing is VM/ESA CMS, batch is MVS/ESA with JES3 networking; all available 24 hrs/day, 
7 days/wk. (2) A Cray 194 (4 cpus, I GB memory, Unicos). 
Mainframe Terminals In-14163192-2 Graphics/APL; Bldg223 11 3178-2 (1 APL) 
Mainframe Printers Sp-311IBM3203 Impact (1000 lpm) In-140 IBM 3800-3 Laser {215 
ppm); IBM 3262 Impact (650 lpm) In-141Tek4693D Color Printer/Plotter In-148 Shinko CHC-
743MV Color Printer 
NPS Computer Club http://web.nps.navv.mil/-npscompu President Mike Holden mjholden 
PC SIG Chair Mike Dulke mdulke Mac SIG Chair James Rowland usna92@mbay.net 
Distribution: List 3, plus: 2-B3, 100-B4, 230-BS, 2-B6, BIS. Copy to: 1-0C/Oh, 1-0R/Bi, 12 
PER- SEREC, 10-NTCC, 9-DMDC, 1-NAVSECGRUDET, 1-NOARL, 30-0C, 5-FNOC 
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